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RAILROAD MATTERS.

Circuit

Printing

BARGAINS FOR ALL.

The Largest

Stock.

—

Extend

a

General

Invitation to all

those attending the

The Lowest Prices
The Best Made, The Best Trimmed, and
The Best Fitting Clothing

In Oskaloosa.

BRIND OPEMNBS.

To-day

»¦

and
To -morrow,

0 W. MIRING & CO..
Have in stock for Gentlemen’s wear, all Grades
of Suits from
the Lowest Price Cotton Suit, up to tlieFiuest Imported
Dress Suits in all Qualities. In

—

Ladies’ Cloaks, Dolmans,
Surtouts, and Paletots,
GarmentsFine Silks, Plushes, Velvets,
some

and

Worsted Dress Goods

<

And a Complete Line of Millinery
Goods, including a Beautiful
Line of

PATTERN HATS.

•

You Are All Welcome.
Respectfully,

We Take The liead.
Men’s Sack

Overcoats, in all Grades. Men’s Ulsters in Low
Medium and high priced, all colors and qualities.

TJLSTERBTTS.
The handsomest

line ever exhibited in Oskaloosa, and at

THE LOWEST

Youths,

PRICES.

Boys, and Children’s

GLOTHIIG.
This branch of our business we have very much enlarged, so that
we now have the Largest and best assortment in the
City. Children’s Suits from three years up to
any si/e desired, with Overcoats and
l lsteretts for any age, size,
price or quality.

11

—

<

¦

rs
WILLARD WEEKS
offer Special Mocements PRESIDENT
SARFIELD'S
to tbeir Costners. Read
**.

&

Advertisement.
WILLARD k WEEKS’

:•

Opening,
Everybody

I

I

occurs
invited.

New Goods.
LOW PRICES

..

Size 16x22,

WILLARD £ WEEKS

(

s

-

t

I

I

I

-

*

Far

-

-

the Lowest Prices.

Magnificent

-

hiablmif

us to sell MUCH LOWER than parties who do not
save tlieir discounts and pay high rents,
ft is

All New, the Latest Styles and the
Newest Patterns.
A Pit Always Guaranteed

or no Sale.

Examine Our Stock. We are always
Willing to show Goods.

LADIES'

OUR DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT

Having just returned from the east can
now offer my customers ami the public in
general as complete a
stock to select from
as any house in the
Matchless Assortment of
city.
Buttons, Gimps, Ornaments, Fringes, &c.
My new stock
Dress Goods surpass
In our Cloak and Suit Deanything yet offered
we Excel
partment
Elein Oskaloosa.
All Competition.
gant styles of Plaid
and Watei ed Bilks,
Satins, Cloaking Silks
and Fancy Notions of
ABSOLUTELY IRRIStSTIBLB PRICES.
every description.
My stock of Men’s
and Boy’s Clothing,
Hats and Caps is of
the latest styles and
patterns, and will be
sold very low.
Stock
The
Call and see me at
the northwest corner
"Leading Dry Goods Emprrim.’
of the square.

,

from Manufacturers
With Cash.

PORTRAIT,

Friday.

*

•

OUR LATE

Our Clothing was Bought
with great care, direct

MitchWilson Willard

&

Weeks.

AND

:»

mat

In every Style and

Quality, very Elegautly
and Wool Plushes.

iB

trimmed with Silk

Satins, Fur, Expensive Passamentarie Trimmings
and Fringes,
The Finest Line ever brought toOskaloosa,
right from manufacturer’s hands. Every
Garment New. No old styles at piices
that will astonish any party and cause them
All we ask
to buy, they will be so cheap.
is one look at our Garments and we are sure
to make a sale.

Mrs. Tomlinson
would be pleased to wait on the Ladies of*
of Oskaloosa and vicinity at any time
by showing them through our
Immense Stock.
Yours,

The Old Reliable,

D. W, Loring & Go.

